Synthesis of prenyl- and geranyl-substituted carbazole alkaloids by DIBAL-H promoted reductive pyran ring opening of dialkylpyrano[3,2-a]carbazoles.
The DIBAL-H promoted reductive pyran ring opening of dialkylpyrano[3,2-a]carbazoles provides a direct access to a broad range of prenyl- and geranyl-substituted carbazoles. Formation of a pyran ring followed by reductive ring opening represents a new method for the introduction of prenyl and geranyl groups. In the course of the present work, we achieved the first total syntheses of the following eight carbazole alkaloids: clauraila-E, 7-hydroxyheptaphylline, 7-methoxyheptaphylline, mukoenine-B (clausenatine-A), mukoenine-A (girinimbilol), mahanimbinol (mahanimbilol), euchrestine-A, and isomurrayafoline-B.